
Floral Cream
For Chapped Hands.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

i SJUtb Main Street, Shenandoah, la,
Telephone OmiHwHoti.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. Nortli Haiti Struct.

l Icre it is. We mean
our special sales for
four weeks, during
which period we will
offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-
ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

Department Stores,
Nos. llo-t2l-l- North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
' and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively

Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $1,60.
" Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at $1,30.

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 CTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2.15.

All our winter tootwear is going
at 50 percent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

FAGTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAT, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

FLOOR antf TABLE OIL CLOTH,

we Always Have Bar-g- o

I n s For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

31S WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA

IS BEST LINE OF
w

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTRAW.

Floor and Trfblc Oil Cloths.

3. B. Foley,

Mi

Ifliil S

to be rid of, because bad blood is
the breeding place of disfiguring
and dangerous diseases. Is your
blood bad ? It is if you ate
plagued by pimples or bothered by
boils, if your skin is blotched by
oruptions or your body eaten by

Bores and ulcers. You can have h

good blood, which is pure blood, if
you want it. You can be rid of
pimples, boils, blotches, sore and
ulcers. How ? By the use of

Mtf
It is the radical remedy for all dis-

eases originating in the blood.

Read the evidence :

"Ayer'a Sarwparilla was reeximmsnded
to me by my phyaioian as a blood purifier.
When I began taking it 1 had boiU all over
my body. One bottle cored me." Bonnbu
Gurr, Wesson, Mia.

"After aix year' miffertng from blood
poison, I began taking Ayer'g Sawapa-rill- a,

and although 1 have nsi'd only three
bottles of this great medicine, the aorea
have ne-l- y oil disappeared." A. A. Man-mr-

H' 'iston. Tex.

CASTLE BUILDINQ.

Oft do 1 raise
In idle days

Great towers and temples to the skies.
And watcli them fade
As If afraid

To bear the searching of my eyes.
Dim fancies they
That float away,

Ltlco visions in a fleeting dream,
Built on the sands,
The shifting strands

That border on life's sullen stream.
W. Tyler Olcott In New York Sun.

SAFETY PII'S VERSATILITY.

It Mukea nn lSxeellent Tnpe Needle,
Surpassing the llalrpln.

When a woman loses her tapo needle the
cleverest expedient is a safety pin. The
resourceful woman who has Just hit upon
thU novel way out of tho dilllculty never
Is olreumvcnted by trifles, and every worn-n-

who tries this Improvised tapo needle
will bless the birthday of that clever wom-
an.

Tho way to use it is this: Stick the point
of tho pin through tho tapo or ribbon,
cln?p tho pin, use cither ond as a leader,
and there you are, with a smooth, blunt
Implement which will not only weav
through bands or Insertion perfectly, but
will hold the ribbon with absolutely se-

curity to tho finish.
When n woman wants a tape needle and

husu't ono she is tho most helpless crea-
ture on the face of tho earth Mostly she
hasn't one She thinks sho has, of course
as no well regulated workbaskot is com-
plete without it, hut the times she searches
for it in vain are post all oountlng.

A tnpo needle Is a slippery little thing
that possesses a positive genius for disap-
pearing. Lay it down a minute, and it will
walk off with itself In a manner equaled
only by a man's shirt studs. Its aggravat-
ing propensities would fill a chapter, and
one woman vows It was the knowledge of
this that gave birth to that suocinct phrase,
"tho total depravity of inanimate things. '

The worst of it is that when a tnpo nee-dl-

is wanted it is wanted badly Just ns
a woman is about to put on a ettlcoat, for
instance, the tape slips out of the band and
she can't by any possibility repair damages
without a tape needle If she finds hers,
all is well. If it has taken unto Itself legs,
all is not well, and she goes through throes
of aunoyanco unappreciated by the mascu-
line mind.

So, too, when tho snowy piles of lingerie
como up from the luundry, and yards of
fresh " baby " ribbon are at hand to add
the finishing touch, It is a trial to the
spirit to have the dainty garments around
for hours and finally put away ribbonles,
because no needle Is forthcoming.

Women have been known to resort to a
hairpin, but it is an unsatisfactory substi-
tute. The ribbon usually slips off of it
when it is about half way through tho In-

sertion, and, moreover, the sharp points of
tho pin play havoc with the delioato lace.

So tho safety pin is a suggestion worth
knowing, and the woman who learns this
triok of using it can let the tape needle go
Its elusive way. New York Pross.

Grin Ravages Doomed.
So much misery and so many deaths have

been niuimd bv the Grin, that every one
should know what a wonderful remedy for
this malady is found in Dr. King's New
nisenverv. That distressing stubborn couch.
that Inflames vour throat, robs you of sleep.
weakens vour svstem and naves the way for
Consumption is qulekly stopped by this
matchless cure. If ?ou have chills and
fever, pain in the back of the head, soreness
in bones and muscles, sore throat and that
oouzb that grips your throat like a vice, you
need Dr. King's New Discovery to cure your
flrln mid nrevent Pneumonia or Consnmp--

tion. Price 80 cts. and tl.OO. Money back if
nor cured. A trial bottle free at A. Wasley's
drug 8to re.

Why Titer "Raise liar.
While I was up in Canada last summer

a venerable inhabitant told me the reason
why the fanners of the Dominion raise so
much hay lie said that two or three cen-
turies ago tithes were Imposed for the bone'
fit of the church upon all agricultural pro
ducts, and a list was made of them. The
farmers were compelled to give the church
one bushel in 30 of everything they pro
duced, whether It was apples, potatoes.
wheat, corn, onions, turnips or any othet
grain or vegetable. Everything that growl
was on the list except hay, which for some
reaeon was omitted, he doesn't know why
Perhaps it was a mistake, but it is more
likely the hay crop was so Insignificant in
those times that It was overlooked.

In 1704, when Canada passed from
French to lfrttUh rule, the tithing law was
confirmed and ratified by the treaty and
oontinues In force until this day in the
province of Quebeo and wherever the Cath-
olic church Is strong. Therefore, to

tithes the tenners raise hay. W. E.
Curtis in Chicago Iteoord.

Nulilun Weavliiu:.
In time post the Nubians wovo theli

own clothing, but of late years, owing tc
the Introduction of MaDohertter cottons,
which are more easily and even cheaply
obtained, thll industry is dying oat, being
confined almost entirely to the partionl-ora- l

robos worn by the chiefs A coarse
cotton grows wild in the alluvial deposits
along the banks of the rivers, but the best
kind cornea from the Abyssinian val loya

ThU Is span into yarn, UiaNubtun spindle
being an exact counterpart of that used by
Greek and Roman women many centuries
ago, while the rude hand loam witn
which the tbruad li woven into cloth re-

sembles In every particular those depleted
ou ancient Egyptian monument Har-
per's Magazine.

tiJUY romiy
njintiK Hiritiirlnmt llin Country

fllnmilcl"! Inr HiMtr IVniMnl

Asliltiid' Mmril nf Tradp Is snnVritig luru
nervoo-- piuMi iti.u

Th llorouli I "im d Mill meet l

lessimi this evening
An important meeting of Oimp IK, P O
of A., will be hld (his evening Every

momiwr should lie present.
The shoe maim factories at OrwlKshurg aie

running their full capacity, the output being
t.iwo pairs dully.

U purge (Helm, ,lr., hat resigned ns book-
keeper at the Union 9if Deposit lUuk at
I'ottsville, ami Is siicoded by Walter 1".

IW1S.
An effort It being made to leorganlze the

Fourth Keg In itnt drum oorps
The Shauinkin Cheinlml Works will plsce
mat) on tho road this nook, and operations

will commence at once.
Dr. Kiddle yesterday performed an opera-

tion upon Ouy Itaat, aged 1? years, fur
HlMidleltl. which whs entirely successful.
The young man lives at Ashland.

Miss Ella Seldcl will give a musical recital
in the Park theatre, Frackville, on Saturday,
February Sfitli. She will bo assisted by
young ladies of that place.

A fire of unknown origin completely de-

stroyed the reside nro and household goods of
John Carey, nf IMrk Corner, near Centralis,
at an early hour on Sunday morning.

Tho State Convention nf the Ordor of
United American Mcchuuios will ho held at
Sliainokln, May 1 to 4.

The United llrethreu Church. Shamokin,
has extended a call to Dr. I. II. Albright,
pasturof the DalUstowu.Cumberland county,
church.

llenj. Smith, of Poltsvlllo, was robbed of
his watch in Philadelphia. The thief was
arrested.

The great labor saver iu colliery machinery.
the Clsmblock shaker screen, was placed In
Park No. 2 breaker last week by tho inventor,
David K. Phillips, of Mahanoy City.

Treading on a tack, Mrs. Asher Hush, of
Bethlehem, fell and dislocated a shoulder.

The case of Columbia Brewing Company
vs. Surah Fell, was argued before judge Marr
yostorday.

A tree falling on Howard Melly, at Little
Mountain, Cumberland county, crushed out
his life.

Argument was heard' yestoiday on tho
objections filed against the nomination
lepers of 'Squire II. 1J. Johnsou, of Glrard-ville- .

Kcv. George J. Fox, for the past two years
pastor of the Baptist church, of Kastou, has
tendered his resignation.

Miss rannie Morgan, evangelist of tho
Rending Association of tho Baptist church.
began last evening in Mahauoy City revival
services.

Tho nuptials of T..T. Urosnahau.of Schuyl
kill Jiaven, and Miss Mary Carley, of Maha-
noy City, is announced for Wednesday.

the use of salt on sidewalks, ns a means of
unloosening the ice, is considered unhealthy.
Salt coming in contact with the ice, generates
chemical gas that is destructive and un
healthy.

Active preparations are being made to start
up the nail works at Suubury by February
28th.

Edward Krissinger is ou trial at Sunbury
tor tho murder ot Daisy Smith, 10 years old.

I he P. & 11. railroad employes at Mahanoy
Piano and vicinity will be paid on tho 23rd
iust.

Tim Hum has gone to California ou a trip
with John Kennedy, tho bicycle promoter.
He will remain until the opeuing of tho base
ball season.

In accordance with tho school laws borough
fcnooi superinicnnenis will lie elected over
tho entire stato on tho first Tuo-da- y in Mav.
of tho present year.

Past Assistant Surgeon H. M. Kennedy, sou
of Hon. Q. W. Kennedy, of I'ottsville. is at
the scene of hostilities at Manila, aboard the
U. S. crack new steel gunboat "Yorktown.1

Work on tho new breaker at Wadesvlllo Is
progressing very rapidly. Tho iron frames
for tho building have been placed in position

Uovernor Mono yesterday fixed March 30
as the date for the executiou of William
Hillman, Jr., at Pittsburg.

Uetblehem spent 40,000 ou permanent
street improvementajaat year and has $35,000
to expend this year iu macadamizing.

Scranton people are arranging for a suit
able reception to the Thirteenth Pennsyl
vania Itegiment, now in Georgia, which will
soon bo mustered out of tho volunteer service.

Anthony Klovicks, a political exile
formorly a lieutenant in the Czar's army,
was killed by falling coal In tho Excelsior
mine, near Shumokin, where he was working
as a laborer.

Choice selection of 10, 14 and 18 karat
wedding nugs. Orkln's. 120 S. Main St. tf

Deaths'und Funerals
Mrs. Frank II. Pollock died suddenly at

Harrishurg on Sunday, aged 42 years. Sho
is survived by her husband and Hyo chil
dron, She was a sister of Charles N. and
Miss Mary McGiiiness, of I'ottsville.

Mrs. Sallio Maidenford died at her home iu
DeTurksville on Sunday. She was a sister
of C. E. Berger, Esq., of Cressoua.

Heury Bctz, a young man aged 23 years,
died at the home of his parents in St. Clair
yesterday. Ho was employed at Holmes
store.

Tho funeral of Mrs. John Keith, who died
In Pottsville on Sunday, aged 43 years, will
take place morniug.

In the death of Mrs. William Thomas, St.
Clair loses one of Its oldest residents, aged
about 85 years. The deceased was born In
Wales and settled in this country a number
of years ago. Her husband is now dead
about eighteen years. No children survive
her.

Mrs. Eebecoa Davis, aged 70 years, died at
her home, corner Catherine street and May
liorry alley, this morning. The cause of
death was heart failure, after an illness of
about three weeks. The deceased was well
and favorably kuown, having resided hero
about twenty years. Three sons survive
Morgau, of Branchdalo, and Isaac and Alex,
of town. The funeral will take place Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the late res!
donee, interment in the Odd Fellows' ceme
tcry.

Itaymond Itoy, son of Alvin
llaukes, of Quakake, was buried this after
noon.

Annual Bales overO,000,000 Boxes

FOB BILIOUS AND HEBV0US DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain In the Stomach.
Giddiness, Fulness after royals. Head-
ache. DlzzinoHs. Drowsiness, Flushings
ot Heat. Loss of Appetite, Costiveness.
Blotches on the Skin, Cld Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE HRBT DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them, to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
r ILLS, taken as direct-

ed, w'llqulckly restore Female to com-ple- te

health. They promptly remove
obstructions orirregularities of the sys-
tem and cure Melt lleuduuhe. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IH MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
a Rival

Aod hive th
LARCEST SALE

Of any Patent Medicine In the World.
23c, at all Drug Slures,

I will guarantee
that my Kidney Cure
will cure 00 pf r cent,
of oil forms of kidney
complaint and la
many Instances the
most fictions forms of
Ilriglit'i disease. If
the dlscnso Is com-

plicated send a four-ounc- e

vial of urine.
We will analyze It
and advise you tree
what to do,

HUSTON.
At all drnnlsts. 55o. a vltl. Guide to Iletlth

and mMlonl mMee rre. 1FW.1 Arch t . rhll.

USHERS STRIKE.
No Seats for Vn, No Seats fur Ot'iers Thlr

Motto,

Tho patrons of Ferguson's theatre last
evening could not understand why there
was so much confusion in assigning seats to
coupun-hoidcr- n The regular (orce of ushers
nt the theatre Is a very efficient one and tho
sealing of the holders of reserved seat
tickets is always made with promptness and
accuracy, no matter how largo tho attend-
ance may be. night, however, there
were vexatious delays and embarrassing mis-
takes by tho score, and several peoplo declared
that the sale of reserved seats was a farce
Some found their seats occupied by others
and In several instances the ushers nt work
seemed to lot.e their bearings and wcro un-

able to readily locate the seats called for.
This condition of affairs was due to a strike
on tho part of tho regular ushers, who
claimed they had been unfairly treated.
These ushers aro not salaried ofllcials. They
rierfoim the duties In return for free seats.
On one or two previous occasions their seats
went with the general s'tie and the usliors
threatened that tho noxt timo it would
ocur they would strike. Hetoio tho
doors opened last night the ushers learned
that Manager Qulnu had again failed to pro
tect their interests and their settta had been
sold. A strike wus agreed upon and tho
regular ushers remained away from tho
theatre when tho hour fur opening arrived.
Two or three members of tho thontrical com
pany aud a couple of stage bauds were formed
Into a corps of ushers at tho last moment.
audit was their lack of knowledge of tho
chart that led to tho confusion so much com
plained of by the audience .

PERSONAL MEN now!

Mr. and Mrs. ',. S. Bobbins have rcturucd
to thoir homo iu Wilkesbarro.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bashore returned to
their homo in Trenton y after a several
weeks stay with tho former s parents.

Messrs. Steigerwalt and Klucaid, and
Misses Clara Mctcalf and Laura Acker
enjoyed a sleigh ride to lliugtowu last night.

W. H. Holmes, of St. Clair, was a visitor
to town

Edward Cooper is suffering from an attack
of la grippo.

Who Shall Decide When Doctors Disagree?
No ouo knew better thau the poet, Pope,

who wrote them, tho significance of these
words, for he was a sickly bundle of nerves
and ailments, and doubtless had disagreeable
experience with doctors. But in Pope's day
there were no great specialists to consult aud
decide ns to tho exact disease when ordinary
doctors disagreed. At tho present day when
tho ordinary general practitioners disagree as
to what your complaint Is, and give you
various kinds of treatment all of which fail
to cure, you would bo very foolish indeed if
you did not immediately consult some
eminent specialist about your caso, as, for in
stance, the famous Dr. Qrecuo, of 35 West
14th St., Now York City, discoverer of that
grandest of medicines, Dr. Greene s Nervura
blood and nervo remedy, as well as discoverer
of many other wonderful curativo medicines
for tho various diseases, medicines of most
marvelous power to cure and which are
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless. Dr,
U'eeno has- - tho largest practice and tho
greatest success in curing diseases of any
physician, aud what makes this fact the
greatest boon to the people is tho fact that
he can be consulted by anybody absolutely
free of charge, whether you call or write
If do"tors disagree as to what ails you, if
they havo failed to cure you, write at once
and socuro without oxpeuse the advlco and
counsel of Dr. Greene In regard to your case,
and wo guarantee thafho will tell you pre
cisely aud exactly what your trouble Is, aud
we are positive that by thus writlug to this
most skillful of specials iu nervous, chronic
or lingering complaints, you will receive In
formation which will lead to your cure.

Orphans' Court.
In the Orphans' Court Judge Dunn

awarded nu Inquisition partitiou iu the es-

tate of Alfred Millard, deceased.
In the estate of Nathan Weizel, deceased,

the deed was acknowledged In open court.
In tho estate of Lewis Fleck, deceased, the

return of sale was confirmed nisi.
In tho estate of Bernardt Webber, de

ceased, tho return of Commissioners was
confirmed absolutely, and a rule granted on
their heirs.

In the estate of Henrietta Lesser, deceased,
the returu of sale was confirmed nisi.

A decree of distribution was confirmed,
was filed iu tho estate of Jacob Webor, de-

ceased.
Decrees of distribution were filed in the

estates of James Manbcck, Mary Ann Hower
and Stephen Gcntzliuger, deceased,

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At ambler Bros.,

drugstore.

Looking For Kccrults.
Scrgt. E. F. Athcrholt, U.S. A., whose per-

manent headquarters are at Fort Preblo,
Me., hut who is now with the recruiting staff
at Pottsville, was a visitor to town
He says forty recruits were accepted last
week. The recruiting station is at No. 210
North Centre street, Pottsville. Itecrults are
received for all branches of the service.
Applicants must be not less than 18 nor more
than 35 years old. Tho minimum weight Is
120 pouuds aud minimum height 5 feet 4
iuches,

lleglnnliig of Lent.
A week from will bo Ash

Wednesday, the beginning of Lent. A good
deal of pleasure will be crowded Into the
remaining days, ns several souial event are
booked.

A MuliHiioy city Wedding. '

An important society, event lu Mnhauoy
City will bccur in the wedding of
Mr. T. A. Brosseubaru, of Potteville, aud
Miss .Alary Oarley, of Mahanoy City. Mits
Carley has a large elrule of aoqualntences
here. She is tho leadlug milliner of that
town.

THIS llOIHJItN WAY
Commends itself to tho to

do pleasantly and sjfeetually what was
former!) done in the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the system
and break up colds, headaohee, and fevers
without uuplcaaut after effects, uw the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Made by California Fig Syrup Co.

Went to the Ifonpltitl.
William M. Cannon, of West Strawberry

alley, who was reported last Haturdsy hav-
ing injured Ji is left foot while ut work at
Jackson's, has ilnoe beoomo uu Inmate of the
Miners' hospital. After his arrival there it
was found that two small bones of the foot
Were fractured.

Tilt' U t Mill It.

I hi fore, umI for Wedncmhiy Fair to p.nllv
linidy wiathor with slight temperature
h.iugps iind fresh northerly winds

THE LICENSE MILL.

Hie rout I still Ihiaitged In flrlnillng Out

DIpe1iiltlon.
Imlges llrrhtel and Marr continue to hear

lireuse applications, aud yesterday afternoon
another large batch was acted upon On tho
20th iust the court will hear exceptions to
the licenses of Anton Bernhardt mid Peter
lliiehler, both of Pottsville. Therrn.ro sev
eral applicants yet to be hetrd.

Vesteiday the following licenses, in addi
tion to thoe previously published, wore
given a hearing and tho same marked
granted : Philip Mclntlre, rctHll. Mahanoy
City, First ward; Wm. J. Aulenbseh, wholc-ale- ,

Cressona. North ward; John H. Joyce,
retail, Cass township; lllchard ilrcnnan,
wholosale, Cass township; I).ivld A. Jouc ,

retail, Girardvlllo, West ward; Fred. O'Don-uell- ,

wholesale, Kline township; James
bottler, Kllno township; JoJcph

Davenport, retail, New Custlo township;
Anthony Mikazewski, wholesale, New Phil
adelphia; Edward Malley, retail, East Union
township.

The following licenses wore refused :

Joseph Lalunikas, retail, Fourth ward,
Minfr'vllle, for violating liquor law ; Con.
Schortur, letall, Ityan township; Peter
Mitchell, wholesale, Fourth ward, , Miners-vill-

lor rolling on Sunday and by retail;
James Lofendo, retail, Kllno township, with-
drawn in opou court.

The following transfers of license were
granted: John P. McLaughlin, in tho East
ward of Girardvlllo, to John Donovich ;

LoHlider Weiss, in tho North wnrd of St.
Clair, to John II. Mullln ; Chas. B.Yost, iu
liahn Twp., to Lewis Bebclhcimor; Catharine
Wcudnl, in the Middle ward of Girard ville,
to Chas. II. Heine ; tho wholesale liceuse of
Joseph Elix, in Blytbu township, was trans-
ferred from one housoto another.

Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrlip rurcs croup.
It has saved the life of many a child.
Mothers, keep this medicine always nn hand;
It will save you many rostless moments.
Price 85e. ,

Deeds Itecorded.
These deeds were entered of record at tho

liecurdcr'solllco: From J. G. Schadand wife
to J. It. Hart, premises iu Tainan. ua ; same to
Anna Wall, premises Iu Tamaqua; Caroline
Litis and othors to Anuio Ehrhart, premises
in Schuylkill Haven ; Adam Leidich, adm.,
to Joseph Elsenackcr, premises in Porter
Twp. ; Daniel Shepp and othors to Stanley
Kozlowskl, promises in Nelson City r same to
I'. M. Kozlowskl, premises iu Nelson City.
Sheriff Toolo acknowledged in Open court the
dcod to J. W. Moycr, Esq., for four tracts of
land In West 1'eun Twp., sold as tho property
of Jacob Gerber.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures coughs
and colds. Don't go to church or public
meeting and disturb tho audience by incess-
ant coughing, but uso this wonderful remedy
at once.

Quo Warranto Proceedings.
Dr. C. A. Blcilcr has engaged

James Ityon to look aftor his interests lu the.
quo warranto proceedings instituted against
him. P. E. Dunn, of Mahanoy City, ono of
the prosecutors, is out iu a published state-
ment denying all connection with the pro-
ceedings.

Sick Headaches,
Thocurso of overworked womankind, aro
quickly and surnly cured by Karl's Clover
Boot Tea, tho groat blood purifier and tissuo
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory,
l'rico 25 cts. aud 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Cheap Excursion to Washington.
On Thursday, Feb. 23rd, the Philadelphia

& Beading Hallway will run a cheap excur-
sion to Washington, D. C, tickets good to
return on any regular train Inside of ten
days. The train will be composed of "floyal
Blue Voeiuuled Coaches" and a Pullman
Bullet car, running as second section of the
train loaving Shenaudoah at 0:55 a, m. Fare,
slnglo rate for round trip. As Cougressisin
session, no better time could he selected for
the trip.

Flrel Firel rirel
Insuro your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of Nortli
Amoricu and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chostor Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Coming Minstrel Show-- .

Rehearsals aro now iu progress for the
annual performance of tho Schoppe orchestia
minstrels. Tho date has been fixed for
March 10th and the performance will be given
lu Ferguson's theatre. All tho members of
the orchestra as well as tho best vaudeville
talent our town nffurds is included lu the
cast.

of thoClobofor

rHSUBALQIk and similar Complaints,

GEflHAH MEDICAL LAWS
oy enunontptrytloiiinst
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FALSE ECONOMY.

e once knew ft man who was to economi-
cal he p oked up ii the .tray pins he found. Itsaved film al least thirty-seve- cents a your forpin, nml t didn't take more than llfteeu dollarsworth of his time. This man was a false econo.mUt; winie as the one who pays ten cents for apair of More eyes arc ruined bycheupdeountered lenses tliun n any other way.
I'erfeM ghwes can be ured ut

TJ10S. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician,

118 South Mam Street.

CVpdrlnlilcPrcoardfionrorAs- -

slmllallrig ihtfToodfltidUctfuta
liiig IheStcuTiflchs antlBowcls of

in mi ut 'ii wiiwi ii i ii I'm ii

PromotesDlgcstion.Cliccrrul-ncs- s
andltest.Contfiins ncilhcr

Opiumlorplun.e norHincral.
Not NAhc otic.

JhrrpXat Sttl

tntst Jerrf

XlanJitd Safnr .
Itfifryrvot- norm

r . i

AhTTrfifrmnr!7 rnrf.nn;lirvi
lion.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms rConvulsions.rcvcrisfi
ncss nndLoss of Sleep.

j ', -
TaeSinule Signature of

TTEW YORK.

EXACT-EOPrO-r WrtAEPED.

Www -J- in,

EXTRA ! EXTRA I EXTRA !

MEN'S
BOSTON

The regular $3.50 boot,
long as they last. This is
in guin boots iu this region

LADIES' SHOES. We
79c.

No. 7 South Main St.

i)ii:i.

SOIIOHNKn. On the 5th Inst., nt Shenundoah.
Pu., Catherine, wife of ll. I). SchocQer, aged
83 years, 1 month and 2 d:i.-s- . Funeral will
tnke place on Thursday. 9th Inst. Services nt
tho family resldenco, 83 Nortli White strewt, nt
12:00 o'clock noon, and proceed by the 12:53
0. in. Lehigh Valley train to Tottsvllle. Inter-
ment In the ' resbyterUu cemetery nt thnt
place. Helntlves and friends respectfully
Invited to attend. 1

T OST.-- On Frltluy night, last, nt tho Lehigh
J J Valley depot, n nockct boot contalnlnir a
sum of money and it key. Tho finder may keep
the money and la respectfully requested to
return tne pocitet uook ami Key to the herald
ofllce, or Lehigh Valley depot.

AI.OON KOU KENT.-Cor- ner Conl street andS I'car alley. Apply to J. J. I raney. tf

FOlt s' opera house. Also
dwellings In the Third, Fourth und

Fifth wards of Shenandoah. Apply to I
Kobblns, No. 102 Academy street, Wllkcsbnrre,
l'a- - lm

FOR KENT. Storo room nnd dwelling,
for butcher, bnrber, ete.i centrally

locnted and rent reasonable. Apply to 15. O.
Urobst, grocer, cor. Jnrdln nnd Centre streets, tf

FOR RENT. Storeroom nnd dwelling, No. 16
Jlnln street, now occupied by Sirs.

J. J. Duily. Possession given linmedlntely.
All modern conveniences. Apply to Frank
Schmidt, 110 North Mnlu St.

IjlOU SALE. A square back driving sleigh,
! rond wagon, truck wotron. har

ness, robes nnd blankets. A good opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to Jesse Davis 31 South

V bite street. MS-t- f

TyTATEl) A bright and actlvo young man
I T of gentlemanly appearance and manners

to do locnl ennvasaing. 530 a week can be
made. Address letter to 11, Hebald office.

"VfOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-j-
ply to 8. Q. M. Ifollopctcr, attorney,

Shenandoah.

flAflUI nrnnncnl. n-- I,. .nnt..n.1 1... .1......
dcrsigncd until February 7th, 1890, at 7 o'clock

, imuwiis ui coui in BuenanuoAiiii tii uu.,.,7 ,iu uuu ooenunuoailileal and Power Company plant for one year.
...ou ftiiuuH,,. .M ,wui uu. usiics at ouenanuonu
Heat and Power Company plant for one year.
Bids to be sepernte o coal nnd ashes. JifchtIn ,lu( .,., ..II l.t.l. ,

be marked bids for coal or ashes. Uy order ofbonrd.
1 Attest i U M. Demoleb. Sce'y

Our

TEnPTING FRESH,

Aro
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

19 1 1
HOTEL, '

fl. GMAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottsville, Pa,

Fine old Whiskeys, (llua nnd Wines, at the bar.
a. cnoice line ni wigurs ana Temper

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers,

--Meals at all hour

CASTORIA

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROPOSALS.

Meats

BELL'S, STREET.

rRABOWSKY

For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
m . in

of AW

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

TORIA
THE CCNTAUH COMPANY. NCWVORKOITV.

DUCK
BOOTS.

They will sell at that price as
the biggest bargain yet offered

will sell 1SO P airs at
Button or ace

Aoe Levlne, Prop.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nn. 13 North Jardin St.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry Is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing and skating i arties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

5"l!l''i1'r11i1ivi1inivpiiiiinmin(tti'jii
We do Shampooing at
Your Home. Speclal Attention

Given to Ladies.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. AH

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons. We ulso
sell miners' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Shenandoah, Pu.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.
Our products are seldom equalled and

never surpassed. Private families supplied at
sliorl notice by our own special delivery.

New Groceries.
l'lour, Rood brand., from tl '. a

hundred upward, fresh butler ut 20 cents
pound, l'rcnh egK alwu,s on bond.

Canned Goods.
SIMON LEVINi andt'Jefdre Hta.

ltobblns1 llulldlnc

A Handsome Complexion I

Is ono of the greatest charms woman can I
possess Poizom'b ConruaioaJPOwOKu

IfdvesH. ' I


